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BUSINESS NOTICES.

jour rxuii.u.
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

La Veiolaat
Ac--Tie tw rumeiOG swim viOUMS.
v. tart Sttart. hwk, U L M-i-y

-

Accountants Jt General Agents.
Imc aatetaee tlllim aaaaaoe iooti nL e--

A --aa tnkn eu t. aeeeeea a aaal ''- -

Acraaau Hi k HUM aaa oeteke.aa1 ao --aeT
laninM r tnv mM aaal hiimw .

tM MMinui. ay a . OL

title JJ
II. II. SXULUV.

Attorn ay and Counsellor at Law,
rasare s aaaae im stoat aasaaat, aw aaaae. a..

Mr Ha

CASTLE & COOKE,

1) alrrs in Genfral Jlerchandise,
Stan-sta- g tai Cwiiniw. Jlnrhiz.,

S-- V Kit iw Baaelaie. Moaaf 111 n I It

3. S. VALKSS. - C. HAM

1V.VL.liUK A: ALUlf.
r. I 1 .- -

u ,

6n

WtW fh. .slttlttl.
Hi

E. P. ADAlVlS,
. 3 r.V.. . i

B I

c r. iciioi-s- , ji. i.,
Hmclaa Fxjskbs.

CawIWtitlWM At IMeelamaaaaYar
i

JOH S. 3IcK5Ki:iV. 51. !.., c s i. '0U..J inmiaJaiil W a.i cinlur- - I". --J

5-- la aux aaa. aww. ay.

v srauraacri.
v mkoivi".

IXPOETrSS ASD vs&Tyy.MT BEA1ESS
Ia Wlaaa, MH, Ala'7rtae, it, it-- Xaccaaat Sra
Bwla'a. IWjai

.v. r. Ji ni).
ArrE5xr Axs ctKssmes at lav.

' lattja 5i Tajrt Strat. BawWa TleT

xnos. s. xmirjrs
atattonerj, una noi i

and Circulating Library, j

Xerraaat Ana. KakiMK. Alatf faaaKB Cataat a-- I

pUK. Qaivtaak? aa4 CgfjHaat. (eartiy a

IIZX IIlCH.VIIU0..
rxftsTEX ass bsaits nr sh&is
r CViCa,ac faraaakiac faiafc. fiitm aj, Ac, carxar

af rr aaal M iat Straaea. toki
Ato. Aarct tar tka Ba iaaa swar Ca. Man l.lifnt.

aal aojeaety uwaaiJ.
faeafcaair miainaia aai to W gkataaaaaaC ttaaah totka

JO II A II. PATY,
Xrtisj PsMit ui CaKEMisjiaatr of 2a4i

IlLI.aUVGII.V5I Ac CO..
I274XISS AX3 3EALXSS I2T FT1 ASZ. ,

Csc're. Crr . lanata aarf OBa. teat Baaaral Mar.

J- - "E1?.- -
. aJJ .

at a) at if?llll v af

6ZXXEAI. C63IX1SSI85 A6Z5IS.
ttoaaat Street, laiiia. t ;i?T

ED. EOFFSCELAEGSS & CO.,

irpsrEss A3 eomissies xxsceasts.
kavMa Uaka. B. L 0r

xiiiiou. c. nurcii.
rrrasrzs asd caxxissioi" xesceast.

I T HViaalala. Oaka g. I ly

r. a. .v co..;
Importers and Commislon Merchants

Keawtala. KaaaaaaJtiaaila, C

c. - varim. i-- - te5M
LKWIIII!. .V DICKSOA.

IXPaXZ2S ASD IX L?53TS,
Aarf all tiaak at atikfia( MataetoK Dart Street, KaMhka.

AIIEJT dr CETLLIXGWOETS.
KA.1VAIHAE, HAWAII.

VIS an ttaeSaaaeal atrrckaaeaae aj4
at tke ake yart. akere tkaf are ftaaara to lataaak tke
)mKix eakeeatai Kaaaikaa) faTaliaa. aal lark uCkarjU- -

0-- 7

JOIIX X. 1VAXK1IUOCSE.
IXFTKIXS AX3 OEALES IX CZXESAl

3LESCHAXKSZ,
aJsaaa Saraat. Waalrafa. K.I. ljt

IV. 1 GIIKIi-V-
,

6ZSZZAL CeX3II5SIeX A6ZXT ASD gflV-i-,

tMaea. ia tka ataat klalBifkaVi. aeaa Street, j
H- -l itolHil. ..,.. takiaii rat

3IcCOLGAA A JOIrUSO,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

iTtlean'l lat

C U. AVII.I.IATIJi.
XAXTFACTireS3- - rSEFaKTTS AXTJ BILITS:

la rarare aiaar . laaicitolaaav faaattare Wii i tl aa. aa
tart atre-- t. , atoae tajlka,ia, iTaakjIJ. War..

a.is mi tka ml eaaaat aa aiaal Street, aaar tart.
4i; 'TOT- - aatkeatkelikiiiinrwrlaplttiiaititaa. pg:

AV. KITCVIiXX.
str ax3 sKor g--

! KaarStaaa. aaat totka aataai.ki Off

XIIBO. 11. DATHK,
fLtlk aafn. ajaaajj I Ca. j

nQsn2 AM! JE15SS ZE3EEAXT,

WlaeeT. aaal tk Ui ua tat aTaalai itoi i.
aaat rareafa aaaraaa t

Jlj
1I1-3I-

A BIIOXIIIIB,
DgSTTP.S AXD TetTTT TlT,lTtr?e

la taakaaaakal CtocaiaaT. Ban. Ota. laaaK. Skaa,aaa
a.ary earaeaar at aaakaaaaa'a fa I. laaaiki. &eawS
taaatraa; llaankial il. liaaa, (MT j

Tj. I TOClllUrT.
Bzixrs rx r.m223 axd rvrsr rno or
3S Ol I'M Cai aa Qaeea aaal Bat itoi .to. lr

E .VIA JOXEsi.
GEGCEE ASD SHIP CHASBIE2,

T.afcalaa, Xaai.
t to Skan aa tk mutt bar--

aMa ksav W

V. A. SCIXAEIXIK,

AGIST af Creaacn Baart af rmlcruilutr
af Srealea lait ef BaJerarjterv

Ipiat af Waaaa Euan! af aaaeraTtxara.
t ajbe iaiH&ljat

af tkaakaeataareVaf v wM kaaa Satererti- -
aa4 tokr aaaakwaaafaatrraalataaxta&l. M;T

BUSINESS NOTICES.

n. voss,
CPIIULSTEKKK.

Na. S Mil nt $Ml
Toaalaaeo aaS taenia ii SonkalH iW liiliii

te

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
14 act T Khar Sm laaaucale.

JITTP ra CAK1IAGKS VILT TO

rCMMtirfMituMl.
atioo- -

ejeeatetke
j ltcpalrluir af Vehicles of Description

steTiaiiiatnlaaaaa' .1.ik lVm, 5tretot
On yialil rXuUKf. CWtaare Ttaaat. tc.. U Jrre W
MnM a. taieoir ew aartaat irweeioro. kvi u pnt --r ta. hiaoa r; --jvUj eicatL

.:. si;;i:i.ii;ii .v col.
US, ZIXG AXD COPPEK SMITHS, ASL

SHEET ISOS WOSKZSS,

lw ri. nJ J fHrt 1T.ii.MJ wicl.ltKir Mm t..t im taeki at 9 u Mrttiik. Mk.TK1l"ll"ljpimmIii
rwtnkr mMw rrttm v kar-- art. OraVtnfrvBtW

KWI lilt) wtU W

: KaHH fill IIWI III BWl. "T V

II. AVII1T31.VA

(.ITTiiCt itl-F-. S4tte "iy,
2jrT vacrCMK f ArticW Ctfmamtont .Ka tk tTmiihiijB

cwtaaUr n twl. t
3Iolcrmtc I'tlee. ;iic Illm a Trial.

teSK.w.laiu..'oaVi l

HONOLULU IRON WOSKS CO.

f?T- - STEAM OCIXES, Socr ?ltll.
rvr-T't-i- "''" ' '"

Mnehlnpnr of Evprv Descrlntlan.
-- JfcJ. to 0rr. -

Txrtielir paid ta Siip's BUcfaiiOuzy.
TOKK Mefaat tW WH . (M--

J. . XtlCICSOrV.

Honse, Ship and Sign Painter.

ewty afcuaau Xara. t - 1 Ca.

- SraJaiaat XarMaag, OiMhc C awaiaac. hfa
f ""acaa- - 'c-- - v&eemtaal a

HX MilVCOMB,
BXSTIST-OS- .

Car. Test & Htel Sutts.

CIUlLIOlliL. A: CO..
IK?8STT?.S ASD JfURS IX ValiiS,

fariaX Aaw. Xa. S, XaaaSgwt. ,HtMi Mulkwt
fra. ilata. tS4j

A. Ji. CLIIGUOm.
TTHIEA1X ASD SEXAIL DEALS 15

SESTSAL 2SSCHAXBISE,
Tki aaauf Caai i. iiant ac ia"ia aAd I7i iaaila.ua Streets.

BatoH btoUtakaaaaaa. aa euot Street, aarf as tka nut air
e

a-- a-- T. CAXZsa

C. biieivi:ii A CO..
SHIPPI56 ASD

C0H2TISS1W HEECEA2fTS,
noAOLrLV, a. i.

AGKXTS UT xiic ltotsit auit Iloaolnla Packet
IJae.

ACiTS-Fo- i- the 3laV.ee, M'aUnka and Itaaa
PUntatlcm.

AGEXT-V- or tHe Pure hax at Sale of laiarxl

i. r. isua, x. jamis.
it. r. eiiliuis & co..

XE5CHA53ISX.
l"e i naaaareaarartSta.e. 'aM rerfciaraHag.

C. Si. BAIIXOIV,
AU CTIO N EER,

5 ail n.um aa QaeeB Street, eoe tec fruec Saakaaaaaa
treat.

31. s. tlKIAII.vrjI .V CO..
A53 "VTSOLESAIS DE1IZ2S I

la laakaaaaMe Parking. Ha. Case. Switi. Skaa) aaat
eeare aaar mt Caatatana'r aaaeeaar laraaakaaic tliai.
Store to JkaWa Btork. Qaae street, Il ia itohr. H-- L

ci:ui:(.i: m ii.xj.uis,
LICE5SED SHIPPDi'G A.GEST,

efiM az. Jaj Eafcjer & Cc'i Viort
ea ax tU aiaa ef eattaWaatk

aaat niai a tatoaakaaelv aa tkao- lanjaata, at kia

aaatatWara--- aaaaatato ke aaaalaW

aa aa aa at tke

ATO A AClIUCIi.
Lpcrtsr3t Taeiesile ti Heciil Dealers iz

Geaenl 2Un2.aise,
UtaaM ui i, totkefarara:-ar..-a3aaB- Street,

D. E. HHCHC&CX.

JOTAKV PUBLIC,
V Kb, Baaaa. lie

3i. x. io.i:li--.

m Pr' l

CIICG IIOOX.
r" '- -a- Xtrrirtt x Gesenl ize-- t.

., - . - ,-- .

raali i aaal .laaaaala Sexar Wiatilliai Ilea a'tSaareaa aiaiaa street, keiua aTjaar, 3HI
J.V3IIii I-- li:vis.

COOPEE AND GAUGES,
A: tie Sti 532, ca ir Sg izi Sti.ti Strwu.

A aaaaa SMrt et4MSiwt aaal aitkaaah af Caaaaraac

at taa fnriaaat wkicfc ke
"--- a.

j. ii. Tnojipsos,
GENERAL BLACHSMTTH,

Czeea Seet. Eaiafafa,
toaaqaaetaaawaa: aaee aaa aa .ai. at ia. aareegt jaartea

r

PhotosraTiHc Gallerv.

HATT3TG OPMED A PHOTOGRTPHtC j

;4JrHbJ, .-a tr i ra j
Sarert,! aktlt ke aaat taaar to eea aj atf aatreaa asl
aeaen aaaaa-- t how Pkrarea, aa4akal cry. ke it--i
I aa ii totkataeteaef mecaittKLji ta atenk akearpuMan

Jwa Car mlr. faaraa maa caaalaratoat i aiima.

American Mess Beef,
A 31 ERICAS" Jless Port-- la Wi. ak frr4

aaat kj Id BftLLES A CO.

Cotton Duck,
XO. 1 TO 10.JKOH

Ccitcs. Sail Twine, Asssrteii Sires.
rSaIa6y HI BGLLEaA CO.

rOKEIGN NOTICES.

I IVxitkMactatv.
Xeun lUaut,

t rvni,a
CORBITT & MACLEAY,

Importers, Wholesale Crocors and
C0M3USS10X 31CKC11VMS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce.

SAX nt.vx CISCO t

0re 100 Califtr-ii- a Street.

VOUTLAXV. OltECOS l

IS aril IS Frct. ad 10 & IS First. Stent.

V. C. K.teaaa. kVe. eaak t CaMhcaet ?e Iraeeeaw
cwv 0eev, tat, n i iMi.i &. r. r.taerCa.s d?!hw.b,JIOt SFhfchMrcv s.rMw
mv lae a TUeea. Mm teartSaaAOiarea
at Htfc O lMtMl. 0ng

IlMt. L OulOMli 0 I' iWiu. Owa
CWMIt. Miattlk
Xwn. kKVf X Ck.

Cuutlgnturut. urlllil rrmlucp Solicited.
r

j DVVlVd U. U I n I iwiltill I
,

,
--rno Basis of Our Business.

To JInuracr. ii iki iku mmF1KT.
Uftiby AtrvctlT torat .r ctuaa&n .rc;T.

M;CO.DTo Huj- - und ell tVolu ud futkm- -

liniri k t to MMt tl u. u lalrml u hJrr IK cvMr--

w liww U' s IB prrtervftc k wwint: Mk

hMU c auaxai.-- f arc, iuc . ic
SJ- - mc I rf Hut lxm krc ia Stuck.

A. L. BANCROFT Jt CO.,

HACAR & CO.'S

33-- Claj- - Street, an c'niiilxo.
Acnt lor It. Hoe .V Co." ITcsjcs

SOLK
, MlW. lak;. tc. II

H. W. SETESAXCS & CO.,

RotiPml Shinmns- - & Commission
MKKCHASTS.

405 Trcst SUtet, eexer ci CUt, Saz rrasea

LEABMONTH. DICKHN'SON & Co.

STDXSY, sr. S. IV..

General Commission Agents,
i trin itfmi a. Ike ale ea Sauaatack Iatasi ijuta, al
L jw. lk .'...Hifi

a XACfAW-OK, WJOK 1 C..Sa IrMcaaev
lit

X. a. wuilua, s r. icocaau, c a. araaau.

WTLLIAHS. BLAXCEAED & CO..

sHiPFrsG asd coiaassiox iizscHAirrs,
lxi ya af Oatirmi. Street. Fraacfactv f

jaa J- - f-- Maun
FarOaaa. S. I CaL

ITCEASEIT, MEESILI & CO.,

XOSVAEDIXG ASD

C02IHISSI0NHEKCHAK'TS)
Tortlanil. Oregon.

Hia;ea afSMed ta oar ti Nat iaaiaaj for aaar4a
rftarrSa etars. a4 lucateJ ia a nre-ar- Brk--k L

are preparea to recaiTe Mat dtafni IrtaaalSueaw,
aaa Saaar. Srraa. KScarala. Cae. ar.. to aaNaaraie.'

raaaaliuia-- i all l'T --" tor tke Orepaa Markat. to
akark irjaatataaatluuwmaaaM. aaat aaaa wMrk auk
OnamaDaaaaak akea rraaVtei.

UHII1W
Ckattra W Braaki S FraacfcK

JOhnSlCa - "
feaainea "

JaaaearatrkktCk..
Wrn I CUaaaaa k Oa...
Seeeeaa. B"er k 0 .
ACaa a Lrm .. .. Partita'
LaaUtTBtoei ..." Mja

i:. 3i. v.cv Kiini).
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Kanariwa Japan.
Baenu tke knt CKiDtM tkmaark aa io titrate eoaaactint

arttk tke Japaaeee traie (X tie put eilkt Jin. a prepare
to traaeact aae kemese eatrasEal t. aaa ore. wttk tbapetek.

IT- - 1;

RIMMEL'S
choice

PlFMEflr"
PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.

T) UOtlX S IHLAS-1HLA- TAXDA, HEX- -

L a. Jacktr Oak, Frcasipaix, aaal etker per- -
fato af eiaavita fracraacc.

KIXXEL i Lareaafar Water. Ostitis, tna MH- -

ekaat i.an.
Iti, r TaaVrt Vineci.--, teeVknleet lr at aMfel

aa aaaitarj pmaartaes.
aUtoaWa tract af Leave Jaie aaal erreaeraae. tk

aaat refaratioa Jar tk kur, efeciaflT ia vara eii--

Kiei meTs Deaa.; 03 fan, aetfaaiael watt Asetn-Ea- a
EaeaNata.

Ktaaaaaff tHymiM, HMf, VUMr ud atk.--

TTaaiiiiVrTl' Vrnci aTatar. Caatatoe asd nrsl Craek-c- n.

Terr-- aBosia; Ear kaDa aaal aarriaa.
Kaeiaei- - TMiat. rUee-en- f. Sax. ai taker TaflH

S-- A Ekeral aOawasee to akipawrs.
EriK.VK RLXMEL.

Perfaaaer to H X H t Pnacaaa af aTak-- i, Strati,
tS. Senat tret. MM St. OrakalL LaaaYes ;
IT. oaaeeara a Italaeaa, rarir, man Tt, Sml

BrirkUeL- Seii ay H Perfiasaerj TraiaT. X--l

iSP" Furnished Rooms
Hrnif. TO LET. at 31rs. T. Thrnra's,
SUim- - N ja Kiar Street. ftMrc

C. W. CREY & CO..

Hawaiian Soap Works,
At Ltlea. Xtrnfattareri izi Deolert

la aB tt4 af Saap. Beef. Xattaa, lai 6U
TtUawWaateii-OCe- e.

S Fart Seat, arm artier Trill ke reaaTreel
aaal areaxac'T rteti.ie-- i t..

Blocks,
AXD PLATS BC5HED. affiacleal raitJ,PATEXT oaakle tkxt UU. FarSiie kj- -

i; bolls; a co.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS!

HENRY I. NOLTE
TT ts JUST RECETVEB BY THE

, , .....
a . mm unii uiiibr iim disiyiviva lllul, uiiu uuiui lulu ruiuuu,

A Large Asssartzest of Chaice
U-.- -.. rnneinaMt""a"

and Manua CICARS !

xnr- riF.ST AXD CIIEU15G
TOBACCO,

AXD A SPIEXWD LOT Of

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
Tie Eat erer OSrreil aa t&it Ifirfrrt.

ALSO

Constantly cn. han, the Celebrated

Creen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKINC TOBACCO !
Far Sale xt tte CaKse Salens, estaer af Xai-as-a

xzi Oie- c- ECneti. y

SUGAll & MOLASSES

w0 I1IL0, II. I. 0j.

Sugar .and Molasses,
NOIV C03UXC and for saleGKOl ta ait ftrchtrtrs, pr

n VTALRL'K d ALLEX. .Arrntj.

OXOMEA PLANTATION.

Snpir ttrttl 3Ioliie Crop 1S71
IX. FOR SALU IX UAXTITIESG0M1X0 tmrcaajers. r

Mat WALKER 1 ALLEX, Atrentj.

PRINCEVILIE PLANTATION.

Sttrttr Jintl 3IoIn-C- ! Crti 1S71
COMIXt! IX, FOR SALE IX QUAXTITIBS

pttrchajf rj. br
1 3m WALKER 4 ALLEX, Agents.

MAEEE PLANTATION.
IVcvr Crtj of untr .V 3IoInsra

vrow COMIXU IX. AXD F01 SALE IX QUAX-tttie- s

t sait porekaera br
Uat C. BREWEE i CO.. s.

VYALLUKU PLA1STATI0N.

ATKW CROP X0W COMIXG IX. FOR SALE
IN in ouaatities to ;ait paroiasers, br

C. ERKWEH A CO.. Asents.

INSUliANCE INOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

United States; I

DONE 3IOKE IIUSIXESS dnrincHAS rvxt year than any athsr Life Insaracee
Company ia the United States.

Had an income in 1S70 of. -- .$7,300,000

Its Assets amount to 13,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS!
ffl Pretaiaraj pajabte-- ftjirterj-- ,

T

r Aaaaallr.
It is tke oalj CoaipaDT-htTi- a resWeiit Direeter

a tkv Waoli. IIU KicaileKT S. It. FaiLuri.
tke Attarcej Getteral harin- - beets far raiaj a
Oireetar of the Coataanr-- .

Xo Lift Iasaraaee Coaipinj dees bastness
taore liWraUr Ikaa taU.aael Bore is tsore reJiaUe
ia its ocaltas with the tssnred.

Far faH particulars apple t
31. isavi.iii:.

11 Arent for tke rHa-aita-n Ijeaads.

UIPERLVL FIRE IXSHUJCC C03IPA.M
Of tado.-IJtiR- tel 1S03.

CASH CAPITAL, S, 000, COO In GOLD.

THE O'BdtSiOMiS are kreparei ta bwe aaHc aa
tail (itk or witkeat tk. iiiof cttaee) aa

Paiatatlaa aaaaabaera aaat Meckiaerr. Priemte Iael&aTS,
Brick. Maaa sad noedra Sture, Alercaaadfee, Ooals, Lam
ker, kiaeHa Fart, Ac oa tke auat fceeraMe terau.

I-- Lossej Adjtated aad Pa;i for tere.-E- a

For partacaKra applj at tke wtSce uf
niLau a Ai.i.r.,,Slj Areata fot tke Uaaaiaaa IeaaWs.

3Ii:iICIIAiXS JIUXL'AL
MARINE INSURANCE CO HPANY

Or San Francisto.
(TXDEBSICAXD liaelu leera ajwTHE Axvat kar tke akere Cotopaaj, are peefauej

to beat Pafietea oa Cargoea, FreUhta aaal Treas-
ure. WALStB 1 ALLK.N,

taa Areata. Huaatala.

CILU'OIL'MA
LNSUEANCE COMPANY.

r.VDEKIGA-ED-
, ACE.MS of theTHE Caaaaaar, kaae beea aBtktalua ta iaart rkks

aa Carp, Frclsbt aad Trcaanrr, kj Coastere,
Craaa Maamlafa to all earta uf tk llawataLa Gnjaa, aanX rare
eera.

sijT n. UACKrEtD a co.

IIA3IBljGII-BBE3IC- V

EIRE INSURANCE COHPANT.

THE UXDEItSIGED liaxlnr been ajr
AreaU if tke aN'"a Cuatpaaf. are areaareil

to laeare naka atauMt Tire. i a tone aaa Urlck. Ualld
Inc., aaal oa JIerehandlee store4 tkereta. aa tka
Baaet faeankie terau. For Dartaralars aaat at tke office o(

F. A- - SCHAgTEK i CO.

Insurance Notice.
AG EXT FOR THE DltlTlSIITHE Marbae laearaaee Ceaepaae. (LaaitaalX. kaa

iatiaitawii to retface tke ratee at laaaraace
bataeaa eeaaeiala aaat Parta ta tke Parife. aaal to Bare- - are.
awe aafceae ratadea at tke loireaf SaUt, aitk a ifeeiil
l mlaa Ifcai as Fraegkt perStaoazert.

TBEO. n. BATITS.
JoW Brit. fr. Afar, tot Ol (teaiatet)

CAI.IFORAIA
LNSUEANCE COMPANY.

THE CXDEItSIGXED, AGEXTS OF THE
Cnatpaar. aaae teea aatktirisea' to iaaare mks

oa Carra, Frclat-aa- Treaanre, fraa llaaocata
to alt parts af tke vertd, aaiaice

!. H HACIIELB A TO

PHOTOGRAPHY I

31. DICKSOX has fitted np
fthe GaDerx oa Fort street, east

saee, ketaeeo Kia; aad Ilatel Sts..
and is aoar aeeaare4 ta take Pac
ta rM ef asr senireil stele or sue.

liUn i Taeas for tale.

BARTLETT SALOON,
XT

.VILI.IA31 IIL'GIIKS,
Corner of Hotel aaal Fort Slrrrte.

rrtHE CHOICEST AXD BEST OF ALEa, WTXES
I a at satriu alarajs to ke 1001 at tke air.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned. Goat and Sheep Skins,

OX HAX17 and far Sale,COXST.AXTLT
1TAI3IEA. TAXXEUT, C. XOTLET, PnTp'r

lyJSc A. S-- CUSHOBX. .r-i- t.

Per "Falkinbtirg" from Portland Direct

A: HF BHLS BEST QUAXITVBDLS Birer Satmas, .
Cases Seferier Sarar Cared Baas

Cases Orecac Bacwa,
Cases-d- a Lard is 1W tira.

S-- AK of wue!i are af the beat seleeted artirlei
aid u gttdts caste ftasd ia tie airier.

Far iti at tAe toirest prices ba-

ll- EOLLE3 A CO.

Groceries and Ship Stores
L1VATS oa hand, and trill be Sold at

. tie barest prices, ke
EOLLES A CO.

California Lime,
SALE ETEOE EOLLES A CO.

RED SAL3IOX, in barrel A sraaH Ut ef
wrrj gaa.1 raafitj'. bat as jrao-- l as tba arer-a- rr

tial h ttz liie ai-i- ct toa3. CaBat
J EOLLES i CO.

Supreme Court, Jnn'jr Tcnu 1571.

Mi&akmi,(l) Kapma, (k.) and Iia, (t.Jhus- -
6ami tjr Kapttta. rf. Luau, (I:.).

Au. ex, G. J.:
This U an action of cjoctmcnL Itotli parties

agrwing to waive! jury, tbe caase was bean and
determined by tha preiiding Judgu of tho Term.
It is in evidence that Kekoa, at tho time of his
death, had a Itoval Patent of tho estate in ques-

tion, and that bo died in 1S4S. The Plaintiffs
claim by inheritance. Without giving a detailed
sketch of the evidence, it is satisfjctorily proved
that Kekoa had a r named Kahnakai,
and that the plaintiffs nere bis children, and of
course, Mika!emi was ht3 nephew and Kapcua his

neice.
Kahako was also a brother of Kekoa, tnarrieii,

bat bad no children, lie died after Kekoa, and
before his brother Kahcalcai.

"Were the case to rest here, it is clear that the
right of inheritance would be with the plaintiffs,
and their title to the estate complete. lint tha
defendant says that he purchased the estate of
Kalili, the grand-mothe- r of Kuohub. from whom
she inherited the property; and Kuohuia was tho
son of Kaiaina, tho nephew of Kekoa. The ev-

idence is somewhat conBictiu in respect to the
relationship of Kaiaina to Kekoa, bat the weight
of evidence is that be was bis nephew. He was
the son of Maihi. who s the sister of Kekoa.
This view of the case is strengthened by tho evi-

dence that Katamo, from whom tho defendant
claims bad possession of the property in ISIS,
after the death of Kekoa, and this possession
continued in direct line of heirship, from Kaiamo
to Kalili, who conveyed it to Lean, the defend

ant. It is contended further, that the defendant
has a title by prescription. When Kekoa died.
his wife Knka survived, and bad a right of dowr
under the statnto of 1S1G. It is not clearly prov-

ed when she died, bat the evidencs is not satisfac-

tory that Kaiimo and his scccesors had entire
possession of the estate for twenty years, claim- -

in? the same. It is in evidence, that Kukn was

the wife of Kekoa.
It is contended farther, that Kapiiptilani, who

was lire sua of Kaka, would inherit his mothers
moiety, which, by the law of inheritance, she
woald bavo from her husband. Her interest
being- only that of a right of dower, expired
ed at bis death. Her husband Kekoa, died in
154$, and she, by the law then in force, bad only

a right of dower in bis real estate. Tbe law of
descent, which gives to tho wife one balf of the
estate when there are do children, was passed in

1350; therefore, she coald not inherit Her right
was merely that of dower; hence, Kapiipiihni
had no risht of inheritance.

It is contended further, that the property in
question became vested in Kalili, through judg-

ment of the Probate Court, decreeing said pro-

perty to ber, and by whom the same was convey-

ed to the defendant.

It is a soend principle of law, and one which
will commend itself to the sense of jastice of all

men, that one cannot bo barred personally, by ju-

dicial proceedings, without eipreis or construc-
tive notice. There was not sufficient notice in

this case, as appears by the record. Tbe inten-
tion of distribution was not eel forth in tho no-

tice; therefore, these parties, the plaintiffs in this
suit, are not barred by the decision of tbe i'ro-ba- te

Coart, as to their legal right or inheritance.

If I am correct in my view of the evidence, the
heirs of Kahaikai and ilaihi, are entitled to tbe
property in equal proportions : that is, Mikatemt-an-

Kapeoa. heirs of Kahnakai, are entitled to

ODe half, and the beirs of Maihi or their grantees,
are a!-- o entitled to 003 half, and the Court so
adjudge.

The Coart having announced the foregoing

opioMQ, and before final judgment was rendered,
the coaosel for tbe plaintiffs moved the Coart to
amend their complaint, by alleging a claim for an
sodirided half of the premises instead of tbe
whole, to which the defendants' counsel assented,
whereupon judgment was rendered for tbe plain-

tiffs for an undivided balf of the premises.
Costs to neither party.
Mr. IL E. Stanley for pfaiotiffs.
Messrs. Aostia and Dofe for defendants.

Hooolub, April 10th, 1571.

XIic Situation In France.
A new areolar from 31. Thiers. dated April 16,

eoaSrata the oft expressed opinion, tint the
seeming prarrasUoatkm 00 the part of, the Ver-

sailles GoterntBeat, proceeds from 3 praise-wort-

foretboarht on their part, of crmgregatiog
saeh irresistible forces as to pst all the chances

of ssceess oa their side, while it gives to tbe Pa-

ris taa time for reffeetioa.

The tmia point of the areolar is, that the
at last gives an evpeanatkm of the rea-so- os

that fere compelled them to reraaia appar-

ently iodiSefrot to the spreading of tbe iBsarrec-tk-

in Paris. 3L Thiers eadeavers to explain
that he has sever made a 07 serisas attempt to
pet down ihe irtsarreelioa by resorting to mere
viateoee aad force, bat that bis pfan baa bees to
stand on the defeosive, and that all the military
operatioaa that have taken place bad bat one ob-

ject in view, that of stojaning as4 breakisg the
ispettts of the HHorgtBi. troops and the rmtional
goard, ia their eSorta some of then &killfafly

cosbtoed to break throejgh the strategical linea
defending the city ef Versailles, and to by tio-Kt-

bands oa the tBemlx-r-s of tbe Legislative As
sembly, tbe only acknowledged aitborily of tbe
immense majority of the cation. Tbe sortie of
troopa whiea took place on tho 1st of April,
crossed the bridge at Neaflly and was stopped

short by the cannonade from Mount Valerien.
had bees ordered with the view of taking posie-sto- ti

of that important raifitiry point, under tbe
erroaeoGj belief that the garrison some of the
soidieta taring been bribed wosld give up the
fortress and open the gates for them. Bat the
aatseipated treason did sot ocexz, and the great
sortie, which 123 to hare been the grand event
of the 00trow, was prevented through tho loyalty
of the Ese troops. The cktcaate victories gained

at XtaBj oa ope part, Mesdoa and Cfeartiflon

on the other, by the government supporters, have
been the coaseqsenee of the conflict- - AU that
has been dace iicce. up to the last ditea, shows

a feries of ecgagesientsi of tegzer iraparlance, in
wtrki the insnrgenti, althongh evicciag great
fjarias and bravery worthy of a better cartse.
were in raest cases defeated or held in check,
when they tars tried an aggressive Esovenient

Everythisg, therefore. leads to the belief, in

with M-- THer'i declaration, that the
Natieeil asthoritiei are gathering as irresistible

force together, cither for attacking or investing
and famishing tho city. Tho latter plan will, most
probably bo decided opon. and the insurgents ap-

pear as thongh they bogin to apprehend it, for
they have given op their former idea of not al
lowing any one to leave Paris. They aro now
giving permission to every one excepting men
between tho ages 19 and 10. whom they enroll by
force into tho ranks to get away to tho provin
ces unmolested. This departure from their
original plan is doubtless owing to tho fear re
sulting from tho rapid consumption of provisions,
which must be very scarce as they bavo begun
ta eat5 horse-fies- h onco more communication
with the rest of Franco having been cut off.

In tho meanwhile, tho "Terrorists" havo their
own way, (and it is purposely that tho word is
applied,) for they aro indeed terrorists, in every
sense or tho word, as in tho revolution of '89.
Hut they are nothing but pigmies in comparison
to tbo ardent patriots of tho first republic, who
bad some excuse for tho excesses which they
committed, and who showed themselves inspired
by the lovo of noble principles. The "Terrorist''
of 1ST1, cot satisfied with having tho Itepnblican
Government established tkitdo, want to found
in the republic, a republic of their own, tho main
features of which are, death to capitalists, aboli-

tion of all religious tenets family and social ties
objects of derision. Having thus disposed of
everything that has been held sacred for centu
ries, they propose to start society on a new basis:
equal division of money and land among the ad
herents to their views, no maniages, 110 tribunals;
in one word, tho Golden Age, for every one,
knowing his rights, will twpect those of his neigh
bor; no oath or vain ceremonies will be required,
sinco man will never think to utter a falsehood;
what use for judges or priests, when men will bo
so satisfied with their fate and their allotted por-
tion that they will never envy their neighbor's
lot, but will bo so freo from evil thoughts that
they will feel happy and congratulate him when
his harvest is better than their own, and when ho
becomes richer and enjoys more advantages than
themselves.

In order to hasten tho arrival of this now era
of happiness, they systematically set to work, pil-

laging and sacking churches, private residences,
robbing public and private treasuries, (which,

they do not equally divido among them-

selves,) imprisoning citizens of cote, who for the
first time find that tbeir respectability is a danger,
and wreaking vengeanco on defenceless priests,
whom they consider a surpcrffaons clement in tha
constitution of their ideal republic

One must not be surprised at seeing an increase
of arbitrary and criminal violence on tbe part of

the Commune, (another parody of 1871,) consid-

ering that M. Ulanqui, an inspiring genius of the
revolutionary spirit of the worst kind, is at tho
head of it-- Cold and dried np, physically and
morally, there is no extenuation, no balf measure,
with him. .Nothing can stop him but sheer ma-

terial force; he is not afraid or shedding blood;
no, he will continue to cause its being shed as

much as die consid.ers necessary, without the least
companctibn whatever. France never bad, even
in the most cruel times of '93, a man more im-

placable and dangerous; but as prudent as be is
dangerous; serpent like, he escapes all pursuit,
and has managed eo far, to savo his life, the great-
er part of which has been passed in Slate pris-

ons. It is a great pity that such a tenacity of
will should be devoted to fonl purposes. Ho was
lately traced to the South of France, whence he
was sending messages to his colleagues in Paris.

It is a curioos spectacle to witness the ener-

getic efforts of the two adversaries to gain the
supremacy. Thiers, who has devoted a long life
of honor and talent (he is 74 years of age,) to the
defense of honor and stability; and Blanqui, whose
whole existence has been employed in upsetting
all kinds of governments enforcing order, and con-

spiring even now, in bis sixty-fift- year, against
the form of government which, if he and his fol-

lowers bad not attacked it unseasonably, might
have realized some of the reforms they desired,
compatible with jastice and civilization. Bat
republicans of this discriplion are the worst ene-

mies of the repaMic.

The Dream of "The Commune.'

Tbe New York Timet finds that the
rebellion, now rampant in Paris, is the

outworking of Mizzini's theory of a " Universal
Ilepobtie," and tbe culmination of the revolu-

tionary elements so graphically described in Dis--'

raeti's novel of Lothair. a3 resulting from the
onion of irreligtoo, and that sort
of enthosiastic vagabond rim which leads certain
classes of men to unite on no other basis than
that of their lack of property, brains, respecta-
bility, and retizton. Disraeli pictures these classes
as banded together throughout Earope, in close
sympathy with I'lnlernalionale, and other bodies

of wotkingmen, ready to rise into revolution at
the bidding of their mysterioos female leader

Mary Anne and having their seat of power in
France. They rsay bo defined as the negative
pole of an aristocracy, or, perhaps, as an aris-

tocracy of demerits a. peerage of blackguards.
Instead of culture, they have ignorance. Instead
of property, tbey have squalor. Instead of law,

they woald sabstitate anirersal plunder. The
only badge of nobility they know is that a man
shoeId never have acta inula led more wealth than
would pay for his night's lodging. AH property,
to them, seems robbery, since tbey know tbey
are employed in producing it, but are never per-

mitted to enjoy ita nse.
The Commune in Paris proclaims itself part

not of the French Bepablic, but of tbe universal

repobtic It is a revelation which acknowledges

no country no national lines. It oiks Lyons,
Marseilles, and, for that matter, might ask Lon-

don and BroiAetj, to join with it in its commune.

Jt proposes not to obtain the rale over France,
bat to make a treaty with France. Tbu is the
very laagnage ol the Commune, ottered by its
Central Comauttee:

"Federated with the Communes of France,
who hare already liberated themselves, Paris
will, in its own name, and in the name of Lyons,
Marseilles, and soon, perhaps, of ten other cities,
consider tbe classes of the contract which shall

salts them with the caticm, and itato the nlti-na- ta

terms of the treaty which they may agrea

to sign."

It is difaealt to understand what loch words
can mean, unless we have giren tome attention
to the Foarierite, Marzintan and communistic

thesriea, and can imagine s vast population
frenzied frith Hi brilliant ragiri ts. The danger--

ous fact underlying them all is, that they acknowl-

edge no standard of tight or wrong, duty or
demerit, obligation or tha reverse. Murder
may bo looked upon by them as a pastime, and
debauchery as a coveted emancipation from su-

perstitious restraints. Ueneo the hostility of tho
leaders of this Comranno toward the churches,

priests and convents. They are likely, at any
moment, to break out into a general rutajuln-atlo-

and execution of the religioas orders, for whom

their hatred is nearly as blind and far more in-

tense than that which lod to tho recent massacre

of tho Catholic missionaries In China. It k to
theso secret societies of communists that tha
Pope, who is probably tbe man ta
Europe as to their nature and objtels, has ad-

dressed his almost annual protest for several

years past It is not for us to say that so many
men working together in a common object may
not mean well. Bafnever before, la a revolu-

tionary movement, was there a larger proportion
or tho baso and dant-eroa- s, or less of the nobler
and mora peaceful, elements of society then ia
tho Paris Commune.

Late Foreign News.

Taris, April Mtli. -.- ftWrie. Tbe VenalHet
batteries coramrjiced firing vlgflrotHlj tleng
tbe whole line, and espcesallj scaroit tbe southern
forts, wblca replied feeblj. Tbe sierra works are
actively prosecuted. A second parallel hit been
commenced. The Communists have made scleral
sallies to Interrupt tbe wotk, and desperate encoBBt-e- rt

have taken place at Usgnetix, CittMrt and Chat-Illo-

A general attack on the lortt Is expected to-

night. Tbe Commune bas tent its best battalion to
the south defense, nevertheless Jt appeared to be
Insufficient.

Paris, April STtU. The southern forts are badlr
damaged. The Versallliit projectiles fail Inside,
canslngreat slaughter. The iltt iTOrdn tart the
Commaatsts will blow np tbe forts If necessary.
The Commune claims to bare silenced the battery
at Meudon, captured the barricade at N'enltly tad
dismounted live Rons at Conrbevote. Tbe Com-
mune sits secretly.

Tha Commune his Issued decrees In relation to
cuttlog off cattle, milt: and fish tuppHea. Xo
goods trains wilt leave Fatls at present. Passenger
trains, howcter, continue to depart, but uobedy
Is visible In them.

Forts Issr tired some shells so baillj aimed, that
they fell on Plateau Dillon. Aa armor ehd foeoeio-tlv- e

Is shelling Chateau llecon vigeroasir.
Tbe l'russlsn patrol bas Informed tbe Major of SL

Quen that the tlx siege cans remored from tha re-

doubt bj tbe National Cuirdi, matt lie restored.
Tbe petroleum shells fired bj tbe I astir-ren- ts cava
et lira to Chateau Meudon.
Londox, April 27th. In the Hoose of Coramoas

tbls evening Vlscoant Enfield, Under Forotgn Se
cretary, In reply to a question csHKeriilag tbe atikra
of tbe Joint Hie.li ComtMion, stated that no caeven-tlo- n

had jet been signed. At the same titne, ha de-

clined to specify what points the Commission bad
already adjusted.

In conicqaence ofadrealar leaned bj tbe Minis
try, announcing that Mr. Disraeli intended to op
pose the Bndoat, there was a fall atieodarece of
members. Mr. Gladstone announced teat tbe pro
positions to Impose a tax on matches and to lsereooc
the duties on legacies aad sueeeeskiD woald be
withdrawn to reconcile the opposition to tbe reraaia
lag recommendations of tbe Budget, and tint an
addition of two pence on tbe pound, Ineeme Tax,
would be submitted.

Paris, April 27lh neon. Tbe Coamnne hit
forbidden tbe requisition oa the property of fore
igners and Interference with trade In merestDdlic
and the management of rallwaja. The Com rata ixrta t
it provisioned for a long period. A delay of 49
bonrs Is cranted persons between the te of 16 and
40, to Join the battalions, otherwise tbej woald be
court iaarttslled. Tbe Free Masons Informed the
Commune that tbey bad exbans ted tbe metas of
conciliation at Vemllles. Tbej are resolved to
plant their banners on the ramparts, and If itnxk
will march against the VemlllttU and appeal to
brother Masose for suppoit.

Tbe total Communist lotses are 9,000 killed and
wounded and 3,000 prisoners.

Lo.xDo.t, April 2Slh. In tbe Hooteof Commons
last night, Disraeli, notwithstanding tke eoncettien
of tbe Government, made a bitter attack on the
Budget. Ilesakl the Government In frautleaUj
abandoning Its other proposals to save a tax af tlx
pence on Incomes bad to abandon Ha dependence on
Indirect taxation. VTbUe be deprecated farther ts

on agriculture be equally deplored tcavrsg lbs
deSeieecy to Increase year by jetr. Tbe Chaaeel-lo- r

of tbe Exchequer In 1668, erred Its giving np la- -

direct taxes, and now sosght to replace them by ad-

ditions to direct taxation.
Tbe Chancellor of tbe Bxebearoer defend ed the re

constructed Bndget and accepted tbe pottpoainunt
of Its consideration to Monde nexL

New Tore, April 98th. A Speerhl frota Farts,
midnight April 86th sots . The deelsralkHj of Bis-

marck that tbe Xotbera forts shall remain ta tbe
bands of tbe Germans gives great tatMKtloti to the
Communists. Gendarmes Is St. Dent ate beceatlng
nuratrotHand tbe Lojid National Oaartls there bare
been organized. M. Segsln eons-ch- of tbe war of-
fice attempted to reach Versailles, bat was arrested
at tbe outposts. M. Debars advanced to explain
bat Segsln was a sls!T officer arrsogiBg the peti

tions of tbe advanced posts, and be was arretted,
but afterwards liberated. Tbe Ihmxl sari, a corres
pondent of'tbe London lew, hat been arrested.
It Is stated that while the ProtaUas boh SL Dealt
the Xothern Railway will be open to carry pravt- -
thins to tbe city.

At 2 o'clock this mornrrtc; beer raosletrj flrlEJf
was beard la tbe directloa of Bas Metrdos. ja this
attack the, Infantrjfoet beavlly. Tke gneboat Paxey
Wat disabled, and retnrned to the port of d la Con
corde, atS o'clock tbtt evenint; with dtfScsHj. AH
bands were iept patsptog. Fighting at Bat Mos- -

don eonthnc. Mimtmtrtre it btlag haavNr fr- -
tlSed. Moadaj night a ballon started teeretlj from
the College ol E0III0.

LaiMs.AprB Tbt Ttltsfk hxt rumors that
the Yersafflits bavo taken tbe adraarod works tf
Fait III. The barraokt art enUral destroyed, and
the Fort has a breath Sra jxidi vide. The

ban established batteries at tha 8C Cheer
gate. In Meatcsartre.

Th&VenaHHtiJ yesterday expaked the Goamastiti
from an Important porkion at the TiHtgt ef Let
Moaliaaru, and eceapted IL

Thiers, In a if-- tcils the eeaatry the tetaaibin
Is palniaL Frtneh blood Is flewtag tot a MateHag
deseaesitBt is ney. AH are dsiag tfisir djtj, es-

pecially the array, white. It enlegktd. He sayt it (1

commanded by a savalltT sl"rr-i- t fear or repreaeb j
who, completely anfelttred, bat now coffipietcl tha
iaveittntat of Paris and eemtseaeed aetirt opera-
tions. Fort Issr it iraeseed, HeaHscaax It cap-tire-

At we are not ihe aitailaaU, bat the dtfrad-e- n

ef law and order, we wish oanowtatleir ; we wish
to save Mtrtj against fteipotttm tern of na bridled
license. Thiers defended tbe AticmUy aad tie

lie said ihe were belated. All
Fracee Is with tbo Atsisnbl, fa its erforta to eomblae
salty with Htertj.

Osn of the benefits ta tbe morals of a cess mailt
of luring a good theatre bat been shown fa (be faet
that since the ttfadag at the dramatfo temple in
Tittuvflle, Peon., tbe low concert tafoees have all
been compelled to close np. Tbe Titos vItIUbs de-

serve honorable mention for tbb.


